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It's beenthree-and-a-halfyearssincemy Mom abandonedme. Sheleft me asa ward of
the court; a foster child movedto a city that I didn't know. My dad simply left when I was one.
My mom divorcedhim andreceivedfull custody,but when I was sevenshemet a man named
uMark". Mark would comeover constantly,and soonhe was given the task of disciplining my
sisterandme. His methodsof disciplinewere extremelysevere,and asthe yearsprogressed,his
methodscrossedthe borderinto abusive. He believedthe world was literally comingto an end
anddidn't careaboutwhat happenedto us. This causedmy sisterto run awayhalfivay through
her freshmanyear in high school. Although her primary motivation wasto seea friend, oncethe
police found her, shetold them aboutMark. Two weekslater they took me from my schooland
put me in an orphanagein a different city.
This was an enonnouschangefor me; in lessthan fourteenhoursI went from everything
I knew to everythingI didn't. Life during my freshmanyefl was extremelydifficult. I went
from being a family memberto a client of an orphanagein lessthan a day. Oneof the hardest
difficulties I hadto overcomeduring my freshmanyearwas gettingusedto living in an
orphanage.For my entirelife I had lived with my Mom, someonewho had alwaysbeentherefor
me wheneverI neededhelp. Now shewasreplacedwith twenty staff memberswho eachworked
an eight - hour shift five daysaweek.
The first orphanagewas calledthe Runaway'sAlterrative Placementcommonlyknown
asthe RAP House,a short- term shelterfor runawaysandotherkids until a morepermanent
placementcould be found. Two weekslater on February9th of 2005 I beganto finish my eighth
gradeyearat a different middle school. On March l0th I movedto HarbingerHouse,whereI
stayeduntil May 27thof 20A6. HarbingerHousewas a long-termorphanage.Most of the
clientsin HarbingerHousehad stayedtherefor well over a year. WhenAugust cameI started
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high schoolin a new city. In eighth and ninth gradeI knew almostno one;only oneor rwo
other clientsfrom the two orphanages
weremy only friends.
My sister,my lifelong roommatewhom I could tell anythingto, was living on the other
sideof the county. I didn't evenhaveher phonenumber,not to mentionthat phonecalls were
rationedout like water in a desert. Soonafter arriving the counselorwho workedat the
HarbingerHousequit. The otherclientsweretoo involved with their own problemsto care
aboutanyoneslse's, andthe staffwere too busy breakingup fights, filling out incidentreports,
andmakingthe clientsdo their choresandobeythe rules to worry abouttheir clientsproblems.
This preventedme from being involved in normaloeverydayactivities,let aloneextra - curricular
pursuits. In short,I was aloneandhadnowhereto turn.
This isn't to saythat I would like to go backto my mother'saparlrnent.I absolutely
detestedliving there,mostly becauseof the way Markwould disciplinemy sisterandme. I
hatedthe way we weretreated,but I was only thirteenso I didn't seea way out. My sister,
however,understoodmore of what was going on. Shesubsequentlyftm awayin Januaryof
2005. EventhoughI was removedfrom Momosapartmentit took me well over a yearuntil I
finally realizedttrat Mark really did abuseme. It is saidttrat whenyou're in a situatio4 you
won't realizehow badit is until you get out of it. I've come torcaLizethat when aparenthits a
child it is abuse. Wantinga farnily to live with, I later took an enonnousrisk andmovedup to
Virginia to live with my uncle. I didn't know if I would be acceptedinto his family, but asthey
saythe key to life is to take a risk - andthis onepaid offwith enorrnousdividends.
Oneimpact of all this on me is that I haveto acceptthe fact that I won't seemy Mom
againfor a long time - if I everdo. My mother,the onewho is supposedto love me andprotect
me, hasinsteadabandonedme. My sisterlives sevenhundredmiles &way,threestatesseparating
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her from me. Sheisn't evenquite my sisteranymore- shewasadoptedby her fosterparents
backin 2006. Shehasher own life in a clty far away from me, her own parents,andher own
two little adoptedsisters. I sometimescan't believewe arenot still living together. Aren't we
supposedto be sharinga room, everyday cominghometo the welcomingarmsof Mom?
What happenedthat could possiblymakeeverythinggo so wrong? As I saidbefore,my
Mom andMark were deeplyreligious,andthey believedthe world was literally comingto an
end at any moment. They believedthis to the point that they didn't careaboutthe future. The
world is going to end any moment,so why careaboutwhat classesI'm taking, what gradesI'm
getting? They didn't believein sendingmy sisteror me to college;they nevereventalked about
collegeandthey probablyleft my sisterandme in high schoolbecausethey were requiredto by
law.
Sinceleavingtheir apartrnent,I've beentold in no uncertainterns that if I want to go to
college,I can. I haveevery intentionof going. I realizehow importantit is to get a good
educationbecauseit will be the foundationon which I will basemy professionallife. This
educationthat my Mom and Mark don't believein will seryeme for the rest of my life. It will be
the steppingstoneon which I'll makemy contributionto society. I plan to earna degreein
Engineeringandpursuethe field of Aeronautics.I am fascinatedby the maneuverabilityand
speedof modemaircraft. I want to be on the cutting edgeof their development,designingthe
next generationof aircraft which will fly morethan six times the speedof soundyet turn on a
dime.
Perhapsthe most importantthing I learnedwasto takea risk. Before2008 I would never
havetold anyonemy story becauseI fearedwhat they would do with this information. But as I
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grew andmaturedI realizedthat noneof this wasmy faulf and I subsequentlyacceptedit for
what it was andmovedon with my life.
During my first day at schoolin Virginia I knew literally no one. Not one singleperson.
In fact, I spentmy lunch period in the counselor'soffice becauseI wastoo afraid to go to the
cafeteria. On the secondday,thouglr"I took a giant risk and went up to a girl I had neverseen
beforeandinfroducedmyself to her. Shelater on becamethe bestfriend that anyonecould ever
hopeto have. What I'm trying to get at is that nothing new,just old bits of wisdom with a
moderntwist. All I'm sayingis that, eventhoughthe beginningis roughto saythe least,it gets
betterwith time. In the end,all of the friendsfrom whereveryou moved&om ttrat aretrue
friendswill continueto call you and email you and text you" andyou get to meetamazingpeople
you haveneverknow beforeandexploreplacesyou neverknew existed.
Of course,your stateof mind will determinehow well you dealwith your new situation.
If you go into your new homecompletelydeterminedneverto like anyttringor anybodyothen
you won't. Frankly, that's the easyway out - shuttingyourselfdown so you don't haveto worry
aboutanything. If you're readingthis essay,then I hopeyou do betterthan that; I hopeyou
acceptyour situationfor what it is andbecomedeterminedto makethe bestof it.
In conclusiorqI want to leavewith you a bit of wisdom that my tenth gradeEnglish
teacherbestoweduponme, somethingthat I havealwayskept andrememberedduring the worst
of times. Shetold us, simply,what'the key''was. Not the key to happinessor the key to
wealth,but ratherthe key to life. And that key is: to takea risk.

